
e in Indian universities
It iijjlil but (rue that all Indian " 

Universities are rocked by corrup
tion. Corruption compasses: (1) 
appointment at»i promotion of 
teaching and administrative staff (2) 
construction and maintenance 
buildings and roads ;
furniture, library and laboratory 

travel and enter
tainment and (5) examinations.

, I f S s * s  
leaders of Universities. A loader Can * 

' inspire the led itot by preaching 
. sermons but by providing personal 
examples in integrity and excel- * 
lcnce. In India to-day such ''

' Chancellors are as the Gir
The siTjIpS^ t

frankly admits and deplores that 
office of V. C. Functions "On the 
basis of a fast dwindling prestige”. 
Registrar* the record-keepcr, is the 
most busted officer of .V.C; No cor- 
nipt deal In Universities can be exe
cuted -without concurrence and 
connivance of the Registrars. Reg
istrars are central figures in Univer
sity corruption.

Backbone
Teachers1'arc the backbone of 

every University. Backbone locks 
marrow because favouritism gov
erns their selection. Academic 

, appointments arc finalised on dining 
tables' and funftalised through so- • 
called selection.committees, When 

‘ Universities advertise the posts, 
CMjdidatest are instructed to apply 
only if they fulfil the conditions 

' relating to qualifications and teach-
■ ing experience. Sincere Candidates 
. who do not meet the conditions do
not apply. Candidates who fulfil all 
conditions are not- selec te d. Favour- - 
ites without compulsory qualifica
tions and' teaching experience are 
prompted to apply, called for inter- 

, views and selected. Task of screen
ing commit tees is to suppress 

, applications of formidable candi
dates to safeguard the selection ol

■ the favourites. Sele-ctioncomnutlees' <
, run down candidates opposed- by ■ 

V-Cs and build up their favourites. 
What is roundly condemned as an 
act ,of mediocrity in one candidate , 

; is warmly praised is a fe u ol genius 
ifi other because he of she is biue-

' By M. J. Audi
eyed baby sH powers | g  he. His 

, and her mMittp are applauded as 
excellence. .

Victims suffer in silence because 
foolish to approach 

the Governors or the Courts. Gov- 
emors are invariably 
explanations of iCiouji$;-\®qi 

i "satisfied" if there jp scrupulous 
observation of procedural technical
ities JftSgtallSp C o lirt s refuse Wt 
judge the merit
dates. Attitude of the Courts ena
bles the favourites to brag that their 
selections are legal'. Thus Ujnversi- 

. ties teach how to be corrupt and 
legal at one and the same time. 
Reluctance of die Courts to probe 
corruption in the* selection of Uni
versity teachers is one. of the puzz
les of Rule of Law in ItuUa. In short , , 
the y 42$ :l!|pps| at a II an swerab le 
to any constitutional institution of 

’ Indian Union for the.'cjgriliiifep*-1)^! ’ 
teachers. What arc the consequen
ces?

Odd qualiifcaltons
. Persons whom schools, refuse, to 
appoint as teacher become Profes-

- sots in the Universities and Profes
sor is the highest rung of hierarchy. 
In Indian Universities persons

* ■ » '.
without one day's teaching exper
ience cveo at primary school hsvel

■ are appointed Professors of French 
and 'Hindi. Absurdities could be 
multiplied hut exercise is not worth 
the while. Existing process of selec- 

, tion of University teachers is a pilre.
* farce. Existing Professors, Readers
- and Lecturers are the p p f t t i l U t o  

farce. Can such teachers inspire the j 
taught? Can such teachers and such

ses? Are such teachers and V-Cs 
capable oft making Universities

verse and rotten are selections of 
teachers of Uiiive'rsities cduld be 
known if Goverrinient of.Intlia are. 
compelled to ordCr public investi
gation publicly conducted by a 
judge of, calibre and courage of 
Ramshaslri '  Prabhune ' of Pune 
befoiethe British Raj or that of.

High Cpurt in  Swahy.

, Teachers with godfathers quickly 
rise in the hierarchy. Without them, 
they rot till Government of India 
pMBflfe, automatic promotions as 

bolt from
IBjilSiifaiCta departments of Uni
versity
"Tinnst V-C creates four
new ftifSft,.li Professors in jfli& 
department. The moment IW ft|ipS  
are appointed and ippijlpiMi jltf

"D m
area". In 1985, Government of India 

'jtap& iijiJ te l many tfp p q i*  with
* doubtful credential* as researchers 

W  liigli-
est positions in the faculties im 
lndi<m Universities. (Challenge of 
Educ alion - A Policy 
1985). By sitting
temples, the crows not become
#8jj§P&,;’V ®

V University statutes prescribe tfrat 
teachers must Bpjg^iC 60, but -Biss' 
Executive Councils can permit the

- favourites to con tin ue in se rvi ce till 
, 65. The carrot of five more years is

.worth is nearly five lakhs. None can 
obed

ient servants of V-Cs. Hence Uni
versity teachers begin career in 
sycophancy at 25, and become sea
soned at 50. To expect
independent thoughts from depen
dant teachers is to expect grapes 
Jlfillf thistles, such
sycophant,? as die Deans of Facui- 
ties and members of
Universities. Thus they successful ly 
deceive (lie people by creating an 
impression that .all their decisions 
are analysed and approved by pro- 
perly constituted Copncils^of Uni- 
versi ties. As teachers are not judged 
by ftieir performance, they concen
trate on humouring powers that be

 ̂University - level, " No 
wonder, scholars in Lidia ate ped
lars of patronage. By and large 
IlK^njiiirninfl as "eminent scholars"

in
This is defended, 

as a global phenomenon which may1 
be true. Certainly,-it cannot be an 

' (Contd; lit Covls 7&8)



(Could, from Col. 5)
apology for India, which before her 
colonial phase, has given to the 
world intellectual giants in every 
branch of Knowledge.

Between the lines o f written 
agreements with architects, consul
tants, builders, contractors and sup
pliers lie unwritten understandings 
between them and University m an
agements. Size of corruption money 
in construction and m aintenance of 
buildings and roads and purchases 
o f furniture, library and laboratory 
equipments can be known only by 
decoding unwritten understandings. 
Every year crores o f rupees vanish 
as fast as water disappearing into 
sand. If the bridges built by the 
Governments collapse within fifteen 
years, buildings built by Universi
ties are repaired spending several 
lakhs of rupees witliin fifteen 
months. Beautifying cam puses and 
cultivating gardens have priority 
over advancement o f learning in 
Indian Universities. It permits con
tinuous employment o f fleet o f 
labourers on dialy wages and their 
thumb impressions are enough for 
the accountants. Reliable sources 
state lliat the thumb impressions are 
collectcd without employing any 
labourers.

Sumptuous salaries
The V-Cs anil Registrars get five 

figure salary every month. V-Cs and 
Registrars cooly collect Rs. one 
lakh each as a bonus when they quit 
as Universities permit them to 
encash their leave. Being final 
masters, they are also the keepers of

Uieir own leave record Generally; 
V -C s and Registrars are oqt:of 
campuses for more than a week i 
every month. In or out, every day 
is not only the leave but p;iid leave 
for V-Cs and Registrars assert relij 
able sources. ■ ’ . ' :'l

Present V-Cs and their selected 
cronies need not invent nex pretexts- 
for frequent air and car I ravels, and 
cosy stays in expensive hotels. Pre- 
texts o f tiieir predecessors have; bj 
now become indispensable routines:. 
V-Cs fly to Delhi every monjli on 
"official’ work with either the Uni: 
versity Grants Commission of Gov
ernment o f India. On reciprocal; 
basis V 'C s visit one another's) 
’dioceses" to deliver so-called key
note addresses. And there are 190, 
Universities in India to-day. Lidia’s' 
membership o f the Commonwealifi 
o f Nations .offers them plcasure- 
trips throughout fomier British 
Empire. Arrangement of lectures by 
ambassadors o r rich countries iij; 
their Universities brighten their pro
spects o f visits abroad. University1 
cars are pressed into service where 
there are no airlines. The cars ply' 
to distant places. Pelrol used is also' 
paid by the Universities. Faniilies 
and personal guests of University 
bosses bless these cars. Logbooks 
arc, o f course, meticulously'tiiain- 
tained. The drivers faithfully foUow 
the "instructions" because they are 
punctually paid overtime allowance 
which is always double theif 
monthly salaries. *' •
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